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ADVERTISING RATES.
VERMONT'S PROSPERITY.Printed Kvery Vefuesay Kvrllliiu at

1VKNT KA.MOI.PlI, VT.
sometimes exceedingly corrupt. Per-

haps the moral condition of Vermont
COMING FAIRS.

The Dog River Valley Fair to be held
at Xorthtield Sept. 17, IS and 1! promis

One column, oue year, .... $100.00

Out half column one year. .... 60.00

Owoiarter column, one year, .... ao.no

Ow inch, ont! year, - ... 6,o(,

nr" Advertisements for a shorter time 2.1 per cent
Bioretliaii tlie proportionate rate.

fVHpectal position 25 per cent extra.
-- Probate notion l.m. l notlcea 10c a line,

rjt-- dUcouut on alcove rates. Hand In copy by
Mulay.

Its Randolph National Bank,

West Randolph, Vt.

Owaniied l IS. Aaaeta, Klino.t 8400,000
A General banking and exclianice business

done and (' )LLKl"f IONS promptly made.
Siulit draft on England, Ireland and Scotl-

and and Letters of Credit furnished.
The deposit and treneral business of thia

bank are constantly and rapidly increasing.
The location at aneh a central point for busi-uen- a

convenience enables our t'UstotiiHrti in
every direction to transact business, with n by
teleirrauli, telephone, mail or express, and get
rctnrnn the aatiie day.

The account of business men solicited; to
which prompt attention will be (riven.

To individuals haviair money on band waiti-

ng a favorable chance for investment, we of-

fer a perfectly secure place for their money,
(or which certificates of deposits, payable on
demand will be issued.

Assistance will be given in obtaining Safe
Investments for our patrons.
W.M. H. 11N I. President,

JdllN V. KOWELL, t,

11. T. DUBOIS, Caabier.

DESIRABLE PLACE FOR SALE.

In the village of West Kimdolph, Vt., sit-.-

.....l .... tliu t '..ntr St.. Modern storv and fl

k'llf, French roof, nearly new, brick house of
eiclit rooms, with large en, snen ana nne iini-u-

,

Never failing water at both house anil bain,
limit two acres of land. Building inadi

alniiit V2 years ago and are in good condition,
It resilience of the late Eiihraim Thayer,
and built by him in the moat substantial man
ner fur his own use anu now onereu tor saie u
clone the estate. Apply to

11. C. SOPEK, West Randolph, Vt.

FARM FOR SALE.

ficimtetl on the main r"a.l from HronoktlrM to
N'nrtlilH'lil. one-lial-f mile from r.aai itoxnui;. -
'm.... tnt.tlnk'H. t'oiHHlus i sen- -

....ilanil In tilitli Male ot piilllvatlon. HlillitlniH
Sr.U'la. Never fall In water at home ami barn.
Yonim trult.best stuntr urrlianl. Run asailalry farm.

M ini ... without lite HttH'k. tools, etc. ami
flvealili-bamalnl- xime youiv man who want" a
tsnutliat wlil Dms.enii.iiev. '""eicu.

Z. . I AUE. Koxluiry,

A RARE CHANCE.
'C. M. Tracv otl era for sale, on account of

poor health, his pleasant home with five or six
acre, of excellent land. All situated on Schoo
St. ( all and see Sir. Tracy and he can tell

job all about it.
West Randolph, Vt., Aug. lo, lhW.

lour Choice, Two New Houses

Large new house and barn on Weston street,
now occupied bv the undesigned. Or my new

house, nearly finished, on Highland Ave. iiotli

rethorouglily bnilt and will be sold at a great
bargain. H. H. HOWARD.

FARM FOR SALE.
Situated in StiKkbridge, 1 K'ile from

fiavsville nostottice. Good nx'ls, tliree
mill. Said farm win-tai-

churches, saw and grist
115 acres land, good sugar orchard, young

pple orchard of grafted fruit, running water
at house and barns. Also 50 acres woodland,
will sell with or without the fartn.
Mlp (. I". lilt llAKlJT-- . myinu. -

SMALL FARM FOR SALE.
Situated in East ltandolph village .iitimiig

25 acres, half river land, w.mkI and
cottage house and barn in good ir.

W.nis,ddchean.NApODiN0

Offers to both sexes at a moderate cost thor-

ough instruction in Business. I'hoiMigrapI'ic
nd English branches, fcxtraorninary

indorsement. Convenient rooms. Kevisen

,,i..i. .. s itth. ( trcular tree.
EVANS, VMS.

(AGRICULTURAL EDUCATION)

The new ahort course in Practical Af!"!- -

tnre of the l uiversity of Vermont ami Mate

Agricultural College will begin isept. li, "'
free tuition. No Laboratory rees.

For information address
W. V. COOKE, Prof, of Agriculture.

Burlington. Vt.

DR. STIMSOX,
Comer of S. Pleasant and Prospect Sts.

West Ilandolph, Vermont.

More than the usual amount of at
tentiou is being called just at the pres
ent time to the development of the re
sources of Vermont. It is assumed

that the State might prosper more than
it is now prospering if the right meth-

ods were employed to encourage man-

ufactures, agriculture, mining, etc. It
is assumed that our kills are full of

wealth, that riches abound iu our val-lies- ,

and that what is needed is some of
the enterprise that goes to build up oth-

er communities applied to our own. We
look upon this movement as a favora-
ble sign. It indicates that as a State
we have not settled into the apathy of

old age, thinking only of the feeble

of the past, with but little
to hope for in the future There is an

implication iu much of this talk that

we have not done as well iu the past as
we might have done. This is true.
There is the same feature in all past
records. Yet Vermont hits occupied
no mean place. Her position has made

her more of an agricultural than a man-

ufacturing State. Instead of growing
rich as sonic of the other States have

done, there has been a continual drain

upon her both of men and money. We
know that Vermont has crown in wealtl

at times and then a decline in prices
has shrunk out some of the gain of pre
vious years, i akmg a term ot years
and comparing with former periods we
think the State can show material ad-

vance. But it has never been the boast
of Vermont that she was keeping or
could keep eveu pace with some of the
Middle and Western States, but the

nieu and the women and the wealth of
the Stnte have gone to aid in building
up those States. There is not a State
west of Vermont to day that is not more
of a State than it would have been had

there been no Vermont from w hich to
draw men and money. We have given
of the best of our possessions to help
others, sometimes it is feared to our
owu detriment. If Vermont cannot
boast of great things, her thousand acre
farms, her immense mills and her mill-

ionaires, she has her specialties and

by means of these she has impressed
herself upon the whole country. The

poet Saxe, in his best days, wrote of
four things for which Vermont was
then famous, men, women, maple su-

gar and horses. Some things have
been added to this list since his day
while these have lost none of their val-

ue. Our sugar is as sweet as when

Saxe sung of it, and it has a far wider

market, our horses are as fleet, and the

prices they command would have aston-

ished the poet, and we are slow to be-

lieve that the quality of our meu and
women averages less than in former

days. But we have added to these the

choicest products of the dairy, some ot

the finest marble iu the world, granite
that cannot be surpassed for all the va-

rious uses to which it is applied, and
lumber for the choicest kinds of wood

manufacturing. It is uot to be suppos-
ed that as a State we can attain to full

growth at once. It may not be desira-

ble to do this. Our ambition ought to

be fairly well satisfied if we are not

falling behind other States. Not one

of the States, even the most advanced,
has reached the limits of its growth.
We admit that for farmers the present
time is not as favorable as a few years
ago, but the agricultural interests are
the fundamental interests of any com

monwealth. We all live upon what
comes from the soil. Many of our

younger meu are farming outside of the

State, and by so doing they bring them-

selves into competition with those left

within the State. Yet they assist in

advancing the general interests of the

country in which this State takes a
share. Io the recent efforts made to

quicken the interest of Vermonters iu

Vermont special account has been made

of her material prosperity. This is an
essential feature. We need money or
its equivalent to help us along. But a

wealth alone will not build up a State
or make it prosperous and happy. The
richest of men are sometimes in poor to
health. Men whh large fortunes are

TWO EDITIONS.
TERMS:

S1 fin A TEAR for tlie FOFR PAEu I lyjyj etllilun: n.w (rntslrsa In Windsor
r ttranire cnnntle, PlllhOclil. Hancock ami Granville
ttr'lUia editiou Klves only the local new.
31 " A YEAR for the KKiHT P4;K1 eilltlitu : ( enls Iras In AVIo.l-.- .r

orOranae counties. I'lli.Ht-l.l- . Hanci k ami Granville
Hr"i'lilB lb the regular paper and gives all the uew

Mirror Farmer anl eight naire ettltlon tl.OO
a year In Vermont: elsewhere Sl.

Herald ami Journal, S1.45
Herald and Mirror & Fanner, 1.55

These offers are only good in Vermont
and arc liable to be withdrawn any day.

Lewis P. Thatkr. Publisher.

EDITORIAL NOTES.

They know how to roll up big popu-
lations in tlie west. St. Paul has dis-

covered that in Minneapolis the doj:
are entered on tlie directory lists. Here
is a hint for the next census takers. If
all tlie dos are enrolled we can
our population to nearly a hundred mil-

lions. The trouble would be that in
the South where do?s are numerous it
would increase their congressional del-

egation vastly out of proportion to the

North. Put in the dogs, it will not es-

sentially lower the average intelligence
of the voting population of many sec-

tions of the country.

The Poultney Journal sighs for the
good old days when we had stalwart

governors, throwing out the inference

that the present stock are mere pigmies
in comparison. We often hear it said

that "distance lends, etc." When we

have gone a generation or two into the
future the governors oi y will ap-

pear to men in larger outline than now.

This practice of belittling the present
is not always in good taste to say the
least. We are inclined to think that
Vermont is governed as well now as
she has ever been. The fact is men

allow their opinions to be shaped by
their prejudices and thus take away
their worth.

W. H. H. Murray has prepared a

course of lectures upon some of our
modem social problems which he pro-

poses to deliver to expectant audiences.

Some of the papers seize upon this lit-

tle circumstance and insinuate that he

himself is a problem most difficult ol

solution. No doubt he is to some men

who can live only iu a conventional

way. AV'e see nothing remarkable in

Murray's career. Like many others
who feel the irksonieness of restraint
he was inclined to fly off ou a tangent,
and the forces that should have restrain-

ed him drove him out still fartluir from

the common orbit of life. We presume
however,that he has done as good work

in the field he has chosen as he could

have done in any other. When we con-

sider that there are deacons and dea-

cons we may be able to exercise great-
er charity towards him without count-

ing him perfect iu all things. We should
like to hear his lectures.

The question has been presented to

Supt Palmer : Can teachers going from

one county to another have their certifi-

cates eudorsed without examination?

lie replies substantially that, while the

law has been silent on the point .the
custom of endorsing grew up among
town superintendents, and in a certain

specified instance the .Supreme Court

recognized the validity of the practice.
In this condition of the law the new

statute was enacted. This new statute
in section 58 allows the endorsement of

first grade certificates. By a principle
of law this would exclude the other two

grades. But uuder section "l it is clear

that the holder of a second or third

grade certificate would lie entitled to a

private examination, but such certifi

cate would be good only until the next

public examination. The fact is the

Supt. does not positively answer the

question, but recommends that exam-

ination papers be sent by the supervisor
conducting the examination to the su-

pervisor asked to endorse his certificate

that the latter may look thein over for

himself. He hopes the question may
be carefully considered at the next an-

nual teachers' meeting soon to be held

at St. Albans. We can only infer that
the county supervisor's power to eu- -

dorse is limited to first-gra- certificates.

will average fairly well with that of
other States. Without claiming to be

any better than the average we are not

ready to admit that we are any worse.

Vermont has good laws. Some are

open to improvement, but what is need-

ed is such an interest in our laws by
the people as shall secure their enforce-

ment. We are injured more by lax ex

ecution of law than by the quality of
our law. But in this we will not ad-

mit our inferiority to other States. We

demand as a condition of prosperity
that we make an advance on our present
statin. We are not specially lax in

morals, and yet we are open to improve-

ment. In intelligence we compare fa-

vorably with the people of other States,
and yet we have an educational system
that is open to almost endless improve
ments. It may be that we are not far
behind the mass of our fellow-me- u iu

the observance ol the higher duties ol

religion.yet there are multitudes among
us exceedingly inditlereut in regard to

religious duties. When wo talk about

booming Vermont we want to boom it

in all these directions. Prosperity conies
from a variety of sources. A good
name with a solid "backing" is wortl;
as much as money.

A FEW SUGGESTIVE FIGURES.

There are in this state 3.'),522 farms
valued (listers valuation) at ovc

12l,00l,000. Thevulueof the ma
chinery alone, used on these farms is

over $5,000,000. The live stock
worth over 20,000,000 and these
farms annually raise over 25.000,000
of produce, divided nlxmt as follows:
Barley, Zi.r),000 bushels: corn. Z0O0,
000; out, 4.000,000; wheut, BoO.tXM

potatoes, 4.500.000; apples 650,000,
ana over 1,000,000 tons of liny are an
nually cut. Vermont has over 3,000
nianufaeturinsr establishments, fur
nishing employment to over 20,000
bunds and the wiiires amount annual
ly to over 3n.o,oo(p. The value of
the finished linxlucts is over $40,
000,000.

Is this a showinir that a little Stat
the size of Vermont heed be ashamed
of ? Green Mountain State.

IS VERMONT POOR?

What are the facts! With a popu
lation of about 350,000 she has almost
60,000 detwsitors and over $16,000,000
to their credit in her savings banks.
Oue in six of every man, woman.
and child has money iu the bank.
besides this she Las over $6,(K)0,000
on deposit in her National Bunks and
a moderate est imate places her invest
ments in the West and South at over
$75,000,0 HI more. Poor indeed! mind

you this money was made in Vermont.
ltememlter this is over and altove the
vast sum loaned in Yenuout,everv dol
lar of which is Vermont money. Stop
then and think, that her people are
th rw;t fed. lst clothed, best housed
and have more advantages than those
of any state in the L nion ami what is
the conclusion? Vermont is a good
state to make money in as well as to
be Itorn and live in.

NOW IS THE TIME TO BUY A FARM.

Mr. E. L. Bass, secretary of the Ver-
mont Dairymen's Association, advises
young meu to Imy Vermont farms.
and stats that in "the town of isam
ard a good farm of 130 acres wras late-

ly sold for $1100, and farming tools,
including 500 tin sap buckets, thrown
in. This farm will keep 10 cows. The
buildings are in good rt'iair, horse
bam and sugar house lieingbuilt with-
in two rears and a house that cost
$2300 20 years ago. There is an ex
cellent orchard on the place, and 30
barrels of choice apples were sold last
year at $2 per Itarrel; also a large
sugar orchard, from which Slot) worth
of ninple sweets were sold last spring.
Beside the sugar orchard there is lnm-li- er

enough to pay for the place when
delivered at the mill, only two miles
distant; in fact, the farm was offered
for what the lumber would sell for at on
the mill, after reserving 5( 0 sugar
trees. The location is only three mis.

offrom church and store and J mile from
school. Still this is not an exception-
ally rare offer, for several eqiiaDy as
desirable farms have been sold in
BarnanL antL I doubt not. in other
towns at as low a figure. This ought
to make mighty interesting reading for

cood manv lieople. Perhaps the
time may come when capitalist in-

stead of investing in Western lands
will give yonnjr atern men a chance

make a home and develop and
bmld Tip New England. Herald.

es to he as good as any ever held ty tne
society and the exhibition at all their
former fairs have been acknowledged to
be as good as any in the State. The pre-
miums ottered are very liberal and for lti
years have always been puid in full,
which cannot be said of any other Fair
in the State. The seven races to come
oft Wednesday and Thursday will be hot-

ly contested tintl will furnish amusement
for all lovers of trotting. The Society,
embracing some of the best fanning
towns In the State exhibit some of the
best stock and farm products. At all of
our former fairs the exhibition of many
of the different breeds of cattle, sheep,
swine and poultry have been first class.
The horse show 1ms been immense and
the vegetable and ladies department In
Floral hall have equalled, if not surpass-
ed, anything in the country. A large
amount of work is being done upon the
track so that it will be in better condition
than ever before and other Improvements
are being made and the ollicers are doing
all in their power to make the Xorthrieid
Fair surpass anything ever held in this
section and wc invite everyene to at-

tend and contribute something to the ex-

hibition. For premium list address
W. W. lloi.OKN, Sec.

The Windsor County Agricultural So-

ciety will hold its 44th annual exhibition
at Woodstock Tuesday, Vt'ednesdiiy and
Thursday, Sent, lit, 2.", and In ad
dition to the usual attractions, Prof. F.
L. Thompson of Chicago, III., the cele-

brated aeronaut has been engaged to
make balloou ascensions and parachute
drops, the second and third days of the
fair. The society has erected a new
building for the accommodation of the
different classes ot stock and greatly im-

proved the appearance of tne grounds
and buildings and the managers will
spare no pains to make the fair a success.
Entries can be made by letter at any
time. Secretary's ollice at the Fair
Grounds from h' o'clock A. M. until 2 r.
M. of the first day of the fair, w hen the
books will be closed.

llKSRV B. Rkki, Sec.

NARROWS, FLORIDA.

II. T. Gilford has fig cuttings that have
grown 0 ft., 4 in. since May 1st, being
well branched and loaded with fruit. A
grape vine grafted at the same time has
three runners 13 ft. long and one 18 ft.
long. Two other vines have each ma-
tured a bunch of grapes. From ground
24 feet square O. I. Morse has gathered
fit) watermelons weighing from 15 to 50
pounds each and the vines are putting
on a second crop. ( has. Gillbrd has oue
melon vine that covers ground 25x.'.'l ft.
and sends out one runner 30 ft. long. AIL
the other vegetation Is progressing fine-

ly. Mosquitoes are numerous hut noue
in the colony regret the Florida summer.
'The highest the mercury has reached
has been U3 degrees, hut many days have
raised it to the NO's. Fish are abundant,
and delicious. Believe anything your
townsman, (I. B. Child, says about them.
II. s. itrltt recently killed an alligator,
a rare thing at this point. He has also
proven to numerous turds, rabbits, etc.
that he "shoots to kill."

Xkttik May Gikfoi:i.

STATE FAIR NOTES.

The attendance was not ouite as good
as last year.

The most noticeable feature was the
entire exclusion of all games of chance
and intoxicating liquors from the ground.
A good move due to ITesiiient ueo. vt .
Hooker. The exhibit of cattle was mea
ger, that of horses the best we ever saw.
I here was a good showing of sheep.
Floral Hall was not as good as many
County fairs, being mainly used by Bur
lington merchants tor advertising purpos
es, llie trotting the first and third
days was very good and the best feature
of the fair. There was a luige how of
vegetables, machinery, etc. One of the
most noticeable departments in Floral
Hall was the music exhibit. II. W. Hall
of Burlington and J. F. Waterman of
Montpelier being the principal exhibit
ors, lhe latter exhibited the ( onover
upright pianos in beautiful English oak,
dark, rich mahogany and figured walnut
cases the Krakauer pianos in figured
walnut and ebonized, aiso two flue Wor
cester organs, 'lhe exhibit although
not as large as some was finely arranged
and very attractive the pianos shown
being the tincst in style, design, finish
and tone of any we ever saw. Prof. Al--
vah (i. Salmon of .Boston and Ueo. II.
Wilder of Montielier brought out the
wouderful power and exquisite tones of
these matchless pianos to the delight of
large crowds. Hereafter the C'onover
and Krakauer pianos must rank high in
the estimation of those w ho saw them.

A CURIOSITY.

Would you like to see a copy of the
'Daily Citizen' 'printed in Vicksburgdtir-n- g

the war of theRebellion,or a fac-si-

ile of one priuted to imitate the original
types set by the "rebel compositors''

the day Vicksbtirg was captured by
Grant, including the "latest edition,, as
set up by the "S anks"" on the evening

that day. It has been reproduced at
great expense as a relic by one of a com-

pany In Vineland, X.J. , who will also
soon publish a le of the "Sixth

orps Daily printed at Danville, Va.
fter its capture, iu which most of the
ermont troops are Interested. Anv old

soldier wishing to obtain one of these
relics will receive one free by sending
me their address and a two cent stamp.

C. I1AI.I.,
Lock Box 45, Vineland, X. J.

FOR SALE : Good River Farm for sale.
Chas. Day, Royalton.Vt.

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This nowiler never varlt. A nmivfl of purity.
iretiirih ami vlmleH.iiteiu-ritt- . More eroimmlml than

tlie .military klu.ls, and miut he miIU in eoiupeilitna
Willi Hit imillltitilt- of low test, nhurt we I w lit. ahnun
or pliiplmie powiliTft. Ni I only In ui. KoVal
UAKINti rilWDKK UO., 10t, Wall M. . 1 .

UAHNE
What Is Rheumatino?

Tins uuestiun in asked )v niitnv. Kheunia- -

tiite is a bui cure for all ion uk ot chronic and
tt4Mite t'JiHCB of rlieuniatiritn, AIho a mim n(r
veJitative of jmnil 4ts and troubles of that
nHtur". iMiee, iMitlltf.
J. I. WHKKLKU & CO.. .S.Ie Propntn,

West Kamlohih. Vt, U. S. A,
Fur uale by K. K. Evaiw & Co, W. Handolpli.

See What Some Say About It.
To J. I). WHEELEK & CO.

I have always
been more or less afflicted with sciatic rheuma-
tism. Never found any relief until I tried
your Kheunmtine. My wife and sister have
also been afflicted and am most happy to say
received the same relief. We cordially rec-
ommend your preparation to any and all af-

flicted with rheumatism.
Yours Most Kesny,

C. E. 13 LACK, P. M
East Uamard. Vt.
During the fall of 1KN1 I had a very severe

attack of sciatic rheumatism. I employed sev-

eral eminent physicians but did not get clear
from it until fused a medicine called Kheti-mntin- e

put up by J. 1). Wheeler ifc Co. of W.
Randolph, t. and I can cheerfully recom-
mend it to any oue suffering from a like com-

plaint. Yours Truly.
MAKCl'S TECK,

Feb. 22. '. Urookfield, Vt.

O. 31 ltlC E,
1

Ether ant Nitrous Oxhlc la atlmlnUtereil for pain-
less extraction. Artificial Teeth set on Ituhlwr,

(clliilohl. or airtal. All operations carelully
prrlonueil anil Mtlsfarllon irarsnlet-tl-.

Oftlce opposite Hotel In llau-- bim-k.- t helaea, t.

On salary or
Commission

All that is

quired is good If fill I LU
ffixOKK ft BAKU

u.i....J. V V Mt. Hone Nurseries. Estab
halted 140. SI out S & nip,

D. O. GOODNO,
Dentist and Druggist

the Post Office, Rochester, I.

faer3r
HotiHtropmiuw ajm -

Dee. 3m

Farmers!
AGRICULTDRAL IMPLEmEHTS

I have a line of Agricultural Imple-

ments and Machines, consisting of

Plows, Harrows, Cultivators, Deermg
Mowers and Binders, leaders, aKes,

Lawn Mowers, etc., etc.

ALSO k FINE LIKE OF

Sewing Machines.

Give me a call and I will try and

please you.

L G. TILSON,
West Randolph, Vt

FIRE IStU-RAXO-

The New England
of Rutland. Vt.

HOME STOCK COMPANY,

SVFE, LIBERAL, SATISFACTORY.

NO ASSESSMENTS.
L- - W. Retlington, President ; Pr.

Hon.
Vice Ires.;Henry O.

. i R Jloadlev. .Sec.; Ieon

BagIey, (general Ant.n
Tt c linker. Ir. J. B. Rand,

FpmI M. Butler,Rn Thos C Kobbins,
Al'tcrt H. Tutile,

I on' Cvms JDlnS
I,r- - Chaj. P.V EVELAND, JR., Agent,

We?t Randolph, t.

'Slli I AAV K.

P "MflOlGRlAjPlHE

IMlIt k or OIAIOJ.
SPARHAWKS OAlstERT,

2nd fl.atr orer E.A.Thomas' store .IJand.ilph
apply or write for (M B rjl",LOW 1'BIt K t llM'1'"

AVILLIS F. HA11XES.

PHOTOGRAPHER,
Pleasant street, near corner

Merchants' Row and Randolph Ave.,

West Randolph. Vt.

H.L. BIXBY,
PHOTO CRAPHER.

SootDaatChelsea.Vt
',V.Tl.urs...y..i'at South Rovallos.

At lirtHktielil. WclnwUvs

.!. II. EDSO,

PHOTOGRAP'ER
CHILD BLOCK, EETHEL, VT.


